WSIS Forum 2013: Open Consultation Process

1st Physical Meeting on the Thematic Aspects and Innovations on the Format*

16 November 2012, 15:00 – 18:00
Room No. H, ITU Headquarters, Geneva
www.wsis.org/forum

Draft Agenda

1. Welcome Notes
2. Open Consultation Process
3. Thematic focus and format of event
   - Action Line Facilitators (Action Line C1 to C11), WSIS Stocktaking, Partnership on Measuring ICTs, UNGIS, WTISD
   - Format
     i. Opening Segment
     ii. Ministerial Round Table
     iii. High-Level Dialogues
     iv. Action Line Facilitation Meetings
     v. Thematic Workshops
     vi. Kick-off Meetings
     vii. Knowledge Exchanges
     viii. WSIS+10 Visioning
     ix. Exhibition
     x. Meetings held in parallel
        a. World Telecommunication Policy Forum
        b. Parliamentary Forum on Information Society
        c. Internet Governance Forum
4. Remote participation at WSIS Forum 2013
5. Media outreach and partners
   - ImeetyouatWSIS www.wsis.org/imeet
   - Iwrite4WSIS www.wsis.org/iwrite  # WSIS Campaign
6. Other business

* Please note that this meeting will benefit from contributions by onsite as well as remote participants.